
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

THE ENTERPRISE CORRESPOND-

ENTS SWEEP THE Firm

Busy Threshers Return of Hop Pick-er- e

Thrown From Hor Other
Neighborhood Notes.

PTArroRD, Sopt. eo. rtiillips U the
proud father ot nine pound son.

The Johnson A threshing company ! ,0 tielr turpr ,h)y ttrlainwl In
have got through with wheat and oala and
ipect to commence threshing clover this

week.
Sharp Bros., Shroeder A Co. hav such

rush In the threshing business fall that
they are running Sunday and ail the days of
the week that follow.

A dance was given at T. P. Larson's Sat-

urday night and a royal good time was had
by all.

Mecdames M. A. and M. J. Gage, Misses
M. A., 0. Z., and A. B. Gage, and Mr. H.
C Branch returned Saturday from Fulton
where they had been engaged in picking
bops. They look somewhat soiled but
hearty.

Last week as U. rtiillips was going to the
local blscksmilh's, F. Neibatier, on horse-
back at great speed, his cinch broke and he
was thrown nnder his horse and bruised
quite badly on the arms and legs.

Jake SchaU is painting his father's house
beautiful (?)
Ed. Carpenter and Delia Larson have re-

turned from a two weeks sojourn to the
coast at Nestucca.

Wednesday last while working around a
threshing machine one ot the bovs ran
through the crowd with an open knife acc-
identally striking Andrew Weiss on the
band making a serious looking wound.

Coyotes hum their sweet lullabys these
pleasant moonlit nights in the hills adjoin-
ing this place.

H. C. Branch has gone to Portland in
search of work.

D. K. and J. Q. Gage returned borne from
Kestucca valley last week with some beef
cattle.

CurrlosTllle Callings- -

Cckbiksvilli, Sept. 19. Farmers are
busy harvesting and threshing. Hugh
Currins has yet thirty-fiv- e acres to cut

C. E. Woodsen started last Saturday for
Eugene where be expects to attend the
school.

Miss Ella Currin who has taught two suc-

cessful terms of school at this place, left last
Friday for Park Place where she is engaged

to teach, commencing September 18th. We

all wish her success.
Miss Ida Surface and Ethel Jones of Gar-

field visited at this place Saturday and Sun-

day.
Miss Frankie and Robert Currins will at-

tend the Monmouth school this year. Wil-be-

Wade, Ania Wade and Ollie Currins
will attend the East Portland school. They

II left last Friday.
On last Thursday Emerson Surface, a

former pupil of Prof. Warner at Garfield,
made the school and teacher of this place

pleasant call. He will attend the Port'
land University this year.

J. Jennings, the popular photographer of
Hubbard, Or., is at this place pleasing every-

body with bis nice photos.
H. B. Sarver returned weli pleased with

bis hunting expedition in the mountains,
having kill! two wild cats and four bear.

Sam Ileiple, Alex. Irven and G. Krigbaum
are on the sick list.

Messrs. Jackson and Brown went to East-

ern Oregon alter bores and returned with
a fine drove.

Nearly one hundred teams went through
this town last week on their w ay to the big
huckleberry patch. Some returned report-

ing a good time and lots of berr.es.

Mink Nutteringt.
Mirk, Sept. 25. The harvest festival at

the German Reform church last Sunday
was largely attended both fore and after-

noon. Rev. A. Banman assisted Rev. Slaub
in the services. Quite a number from New

and Stafford visited our church also.
Mrs. M. M. Bluhra of Oregon City, is

visiting friends here.
Miss J. Marie Moehnke spent a few days

in Oregon City last week .

A number of young folks returned from
the huckleberry patch last week brought
back of berries with them and reported
having a good time.

Misses A. A. Peters of Wilsonville and
Louise Becknian of Portland were the
guests of M. J. Moehnke last Snnday.

The Moehnke boys have got through with
their threshing machine for thia season.
They had a pretty good run.

Highland.

Hiolahd, Sept. 93. Threshing is all done
in this neighborhood, and the farmers are
following after the plow, turning over the
soil for fall eats and winter wheat

Quite a number of Highlanders went
over on Eagle Creek to pick huckleberries
last They returned with eixty gal-Jo-

and report having had a good time.
Sam Jones, of Park Place, is visiting

friends and relatives here.
Mrs. Florence Fair, of Oregon City, is

visiting her mother, Mrs. J. Parrish.
G. A. Frost, wdo had his foot badly hurt

last week by a horse falling on it, is slowly
improving.

Miss Minnie Harrington left here last
week for Monmouth to take a year's course
at school.

Clackamas

Clackamas, Sept. 19. Messrs. Bhute A
Livesay have disposed of their mill prop-
erty here to a Mr. White of Woodbnrn, who
intends to commence operations by the
first of October. He will run a feed mill
for the present and in the future he

to make it a flour mill also.
Prunes in this vicinity are very plentiful

and growers are making arrangements to
dispose of their cropa.

Marion Johnson and Otto Oengleloch are
each building new dryer which they ex-

pect to have running in a few days.
The crowd that went backleberrying from

Clackamas have returned and brought
back more huckleberries than blankets, as
the Ore got in camp and burned up their
blanket!, etc., and also overcoats.

HOOD VIKW. ,

Brilliant Wnldliif Vllh a Mmi'Hntlint 8.
quel-XInl- tlfn Orilalned-O- ur Humi.

Hoon ViKW, Pepl. 2.V Invltationi wit
olrciiiUl last Mk to about thirty of Hi

most Intimate Irlemls of tirabam'a Kerry to

attend a wedding eeremony Saturday eve,

at the residence of J. V. (iridium, notatat'
ins who the partjrltatinK parlie er to
be, so when the time arrived all were very

anxious to learn which oueofthethree Miw- -

es 0 rah a in was to he the happy bride, when
Moser wer,

this

Era

lots

week.

Items.

two

the well lit and decorated 'parlor halls and
lawn, and all Joined in games and merry
making until 10 o'clock when ticket! were
given to each lady and gentleman, corres-
ponding in number, number six being for
the bride and groom, then the couple were
asked lo arise and Mr. Hiram Wood and
Miss of Michigan, were found to be

the lucky couple. Alter preparing for the
occasion they took their places In the arch
of a bay window handsomely decorated
with autumn leaves and the ceremony was
performed by Mr. Vim. Graham which was
very comical and in rhyme. The couple
then received congratulation! and beaded
the line of young people who took partners
as their number s called for and marched
to the diuingroom where s very dainty and
delicious luncheon was served. About
midnight all took leave in hopes of an in-

vitation to a real wedding next time and
declaring it the latest Come, girls, don't
fool us in that way any more or we will
take you down to the river and give you a
good ducking.

Revs. Mr. and Mrs. Jerome and lkira
Barber passed their examination and
were after a few moments delay on the part
of the committee of delegates, ordained as
ministers of the Holy Bible trom God to
man with great honor and credit. This
plainly tells us how our ministers have
been working for the past few years to
reach this their one aim in life. We all
join in congratulations of the highest order
of which they are well deserving. At 10

o'clock Wednesday quite a crowd came
together and after a few words fitted to the
occasion and prayers ot thanks were of-

fered; a nice dinner was spread in our grove
and all were invited to come and partake
and I can truly say all did justice, then a
social good time was enjoyed until 3 o'clock
when the examinations began before a large
audience, the questioner being Kev. C. F.
Clapp of Portland and answered by Revs.
Jerome and Dora Barber very satisfactorily,
then all adjourned to the grove where the
services were concluded by several very
able ministers from Portland and adjoining
neighborhoods and the laying on ot hands
took place, then another Tery hearty meal
was served by the very kind sisters of our
church and a good time in which all joined
nntil 8 o'clock, when again our visiting
ministers called our attentions more heaven-
ward for a discourse of one and a half hours
ending with prayers from many of the con-

gregation. ,
Mrs. Dora Barber is very sick and has

been moved to Portland to the hospital in
hopes of gaining her health. The latest
news from Iher is that four physicians pro-

nounce the case very bad but entertain
great hopes of her recovery.

Miss Minnie Boyce of Champotg is visit-

ing Mrs. T. Brown.
Mrs. May Chapman is a guest at the res-

idence oft". T. Tooie.
Miss Alice Franklin has returned to her

home in Portland.
Hop picking is nearing a close, the major-

ity being entirely through while only a few

have to finish.
Mr. Chas. Davis, cashier of the Merchants

bank o( Portland, is camping few weeks
with his family on his farm.

Mrs. Kate Graham and little Miss Mar-garet-

of San Rafiel, Cal , have been visit
ing relatives at Graham's Ferry for the past
six weeks.

Miss Kate Holston of Albino, is a guest of
Mrs. L. A. Young.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Smock of Vherwood is quite ill.

Damascus Doings.

Damascus, Sept. 22. The farmers of this
vicinity are getting nearly through with
their threshing.

The grain lias yielded about an average
crop.

The late rains have caused some of the
grain to sprout

Fruit is very scarce and of a poor
quality.

L. A. Read is teaching the Rock Creek
school again.

The Damascus school will commence
October 20.

Miss Myrtle Breithaupt and Miss Edith
Kingsbary of this place, have gone to Port-

land to attend school.
Misses May and Ella McMnrray left for

Seattle today where they expect to attend
school the coming year.

Miss Mary Mackenzie of Fremont
formerly of this place, left for Seattle last
week where she will attend school.

Miss Cora Lemon expects to attend
school at Oregon City.

Frank Elliott has been quite sick with
the measles but is better again.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Boring of this place
have been visiting their daughter, Mrs.
Nellie Mulligan of Molulla for the past
week.

Mr. Gardner has purchased a new horse-

power. He expects to do chopping more
extensively this fall and winter, tie also
makes fine graham flour.

Hullno Notes.

Muliso, Sept. 25. C. T. Howard is ss-p-

vising a small force of men repairing the
wagon bridge. The old bridge bad become
dangerous, so they are placing in a new
foundation.

A jolly little party left here yesterday
morning for Skunk Cabbage and a huckle-

berry expedition, consisting of Miss Nash,
late of Nebraska, Perrie Knotts of Gold
Hill. Jack Knotts, Carrie and Lillie, 0. E.
Nash and N. H. Darnell.

John Darnell arrived home a few days
ago from Montana where he was engaged
during the summer.

Grandpa Darnell visited Mrs Kellogg Sun-

day.

Take your babies to the New York
gallery and get a good picture while you
have the chance.

Mil. MAIHHH'K EXPLAINS.

To Til st Kprrok:-Havi- ng noticed In Inst
week's KNTSxrHisa the sheriff's reply to Mr.
Cross, would kindly ask a little space to
correct a slight mistake which eiicrosches a
little on myself. At the same time will say
I am not In pursuit of a newpecr contro-
versy, but there is one paragraph In the
sherill"! reply that rends as follows:

"Mr. Maddock's tax was small and he
would not have been moletled if he had not
sent in a bantering mestsgs asking why I

did not levy on his properly."
Now I want lo say once lor all that 1

never sent in that sort or any other sort of
a message to the sheritr or anyone else.
1 never said to any man living you tell the
sherilT anything for me, and 1 defy any man

lo make an atlldavit that I did. Now cer-

tainly if I sent that word I must have told
some one logo and tell the sheriff, and that
some on should be in existence vet, and I

demand his atlldavit Now, mind that 1

want It clearly stated in the affidavit that I

told him logo and tell the sheritr to come
and levy on my prorty.

This whole business reminds me ol a
little story of a New York Irish policeman
who was beating one of his countrymen
with his club. He said: "Jamy, I don't
bate ye because 1 hale ye; but I bate ye
to show ye my authority."

No, my "lax was small," only $78.40; that
was what the sheriff wanted me to pay when
became out and attached my learn and ar-

rested Mr. Griesshaher, a faithful man who
was in the field working the team at the
time; and because Griesshaher wanted to
take the team and plow to the barn and ask
me about the matter the sheriff" got wrathy
and attached team, Griesshatier and all, but
did not take the cultivator. Of course this
caused me to lake a trip to Oregon City, and
the first thing I saw after I entered Nohlett's
livery stable was my team in jail, and ot
course I felt sorry, as that was the only team
I ever had in my life, andnow to see them
in jail. I went to Mr. Cross about how lo
get them out and told him the circumstan
ces and he advised me lo go and pay my
taxes, but I told him I didn't think I owed
anything and the reason why. "Then,"
said Cross, "we will go lo the sheriff's office
ami see." So when we looked the matter
over we found I had over paid $17.72 on my
proerty tax. So the sheriff had bad that
much of my money for a couple of months,
and yet he put my team in jail. Then I

paid him $H.(iH men, ami that was every
cent he got out of me. He only fell short
about $70 so far as I was concerned. But
he cinched one of my neighbors who I had
accommodated, and one ol the poorest men
in the county, by reason of this attachment
out of some Us.

In conclusion, permit me to say there is
not one man in this county who ever heard
me say one word of disrespect of our
sheriff, or ever mistreated bim in any way,
and bad he just left my name eut of his
reply this article never would have a
peered. This is my lint and last

K. C. Mamkk'K.
New Esa, September 25, 1KB.

New Era Newilels.

NewKka, Sept. 24. This splendid weather
is greatly appreciated and fall plowing is

well begun and some lall grain has been
sown.

Born, to the wife of George IllanflmnI,
on Sept. 23, a girl. All are doing nicely and
George wears a ten-inc- grin.

Mrs. G. W. Kidder, of Mount Pleasant,
visited friends in this locality last week.

Some of our friends contemplate visiting
the Ilutte Creek lair at Mariuam.

Miss llirdie IJatton, who has been visiting
her sister, Mrs. J. I.. Waldron, for the last
three months, returned lo her borne in Cal-

ifornia last Wednesday.
Miss Issa McArthur got the blue riblion

on her crayon painting at the state fair.
These pictures are splendid and well worthy
of the first premium.

The late rains hare dumaged a good deal
of late oats which stood in the shock.

Win. Griesshaher started to the world's
fair last Monday, intending to visit a brother
in Indiana during the winter. He Intends
to return in the spring.

Oswego News.

Oswioo, Sept. 27. The furnace has been
banked up for a short time.

The pipe works are running with a small
lorce of men.

Our school started up Monday.
Judge Hains is kept busy with his court

to keep the boys straight.
Sylvia Prosser has returned home from

her visit to McMinnville and is very sick.
Mrs. Prosser is improving. She was out for
a short ride Sunday.

Dr. Sullivan has been on the sick list for
the past week.

We have plenty of idle men and boys
who want work.

C. W. Fowler has sold his for
carrying the mail on the Oswego and Au-

rora route to Mat. Didgen.
D. II. Kees it Co. attached and got '.) of

the money for an old store account.
The bridge over Spring brook has been

made as good as new.

Among the incidents of childhood that
stand out in bold relief, as our memory
reverts to the days when we were young,
none are more prominent than severe
sickness. The young mother vividly
remembers that it was Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy cured her of croup, and
in turn administers it to her own off-

spring and always with the bent results.
For sale by George A. Harding.

the NEW CASH STORE at Can

IS STILL-- IN TH6 LEAD.

and bottor for tho moneyThey are soiling more
than any other house in tho county. Tho

reason for this is

THEY SELL FOR CASH.

And do not have to make you pay what they loose

on some one else. They have a complote lino of Dry

Goods, Clothing, Gent's Furnishings, Boots and
Hardware, and Groceries, and pay tho highest price

for produce. Remember tno piaco.

CAN BY.
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&
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Crescent Wedges R & S 1'roof Chains. Arcade Kilos.

Loggers and Wood Chopper

Oregon City Agent, ......
THE

Visible

Ribbon Re-

verse,
Line Space,

Platen
Most

Stop.

202 .STREET, PORTLAND, OR., m BLOCK,
213 SAN CAL.

E. E.
Grocer,

oreoox CITV.

Masonic Building.

Backlen's Arnica Halve.
The Best Salve in the for Cuts,

Bruises, Mores, Ulcers. Salt Klieiim,
Fever Sores, Chapped
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and cures Piles, or no
pay It is guaranteed to give

frfect satisfaction, or refunded.
per box. For sale by Ci

A. Harding.

Karl's Clover Root, the now Blood

Purifier, gives freshness and clearness to
the Complexion and cures Constipation.
2r.c., 60c. and $1.00. Sold by C. O.
Huntley.

Justice blanks, real estate blanks, and
all other blanks at the of

fice. Portland prices.

PPiGES
Sdne!

ill,'

TuUMmnh

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 the Standard.

i

MSEHKUK

Street. ".".

world

money
cents

Norlhw.ilero riil

nnjuwi ,10 If O
000D0CuCiOa6a

Oregon City Users.
II. J. Tliorne, Alistrw K
Wmlc II. SKiiciT, A bet met.
(!. K. Ilnycx, Attoriwy.
Geo. C. Urowtiell, Attorney.
Cowinjr iV CowitiK, Attorneys.
E. M. IUihIh, Entkhphihi; 'dUicf

f r ill
TBAUff MASK

painted

OREGON.
IIABIGHOKST COMPANY,

HARDWARE

ATKINS

(warranted.)
SjieoialtioH.

lr IM

ok. Crt'Hcent Mt

WILSON A COOK

BHR-LOC- K TYPEWRITER
MODERN WRITING MACHINE.

Writing,
Permanent Alignment,
Automatic

Automatic
Interchangeable

Rapidly Adjusted
Margin

WILLIAMS,

9

goods

Shoes,

Dovico for Writing on

Rulod Linos,
Extreme lwr
Typo Cleanod in Five

Seconds,
Most Noiseless,
All Wear Absolutely

Compensated.

SCOTT & BANNAN, General Agents,
STARK I1AII.KV SEATTLE, tfA

SANSO.ME STREET, FRANCISCO,

Tetter, Hands,

positively
required.

Entkhtkihe

Years

I BALD, HEADS!

riiw

What It the condition of yours? Is your ht try,
harsh, brittle? Does It spilt at tho ends? tls ft
i"e,e PPWnce? Doe It fall out when combed w
brushed? Is It full of dandruff ? Does, your scalp Re'u It dry or In a heated condition ? If these are oms
youry mptombe warned in time oryou will become bald.

SkookumRootHair Grower
?.,70V l . fy,t1MI" U M an araldMt. tal lh nllof Kffl

ftnou2jLbSf J'"'"'?" """is and rlrhiBf Tool Br W'"

If Tour dniar.1.1 BHU . ... m . n foiliH

of
a

TMI2 SKOOKUn ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,
BY MMlk IMAi a - - w r a w f

Paints and Oils Jlavo NovcrHcciiSo
Low in tho History of thoTrmlo

as Now Prevail.
Tako advantage

vliilu

Manifold

U10 low pricoH and have
ltllO mODt'V Wi tn an Air

your

fhg Rainy Season is Not Far Off.

MoLCQat?f Paint put on NoiTwm beflf
than Two Put on AfterHair Begins. See

DKVlSs THE PAINTER
umes. Shop back of Pope's Hardware Store.


